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The melancholy days have come;
What need us mortals care?

We'll miss the soda fountain some,
But the oyster is just as dear.

Mexico's best friends are ad-

vising it to be careful.

M. Vedrines has pushed
speed limit off the earth. '

the

After all, New.York needs a
pennant worse than does Chica
go.

Canada gets 175,000 Americans
this year. In a century at that
rate she will have the wKole of
us.

A good campaign button for
Colonel Roosevelt would be a pic
ture of Ananias done in Stand
ard oil

Man is weak. That is why he
invests in a cantaloupe when he
knows the chances are ten to one
against him.

Never mind the prediction of
that physician that there will be
a generation without stomachs.
It is just as well to proceed with
a reduction of the cost of

When .highwaymen bent on
Jobbing a Kansas woman acci-dent- ly

tickled her she laughed so
much that they fled in terror,
which only goes to show that
laughter is better than tears any
day.

The Taf tites are wont to speak
lightly of Roosevelt'B candidacy,
but it is very noticeable that
when the Bull Moose sniffs the
air and emits a snort they all
take to the talL timber without
further ado.

In the past forty years our
Treasury has profited to the ex-

tent of $200,000,000 in "seignor-age- "

(the difference between the
prices of billion and the face
value of the coin.)' Quite a lit-

tle "high finance trust," as it
were,

Suppose some ultra religionists
of the antiquated school will
now be saying that providence
especially ordered tne bumper
qorn crop this year when there
is no stock to consume it, 'when
every body knows that the
'shiners are the ones who will be
most benefited.

Mountain Dew' ought to
be as cheap as ice water this win
ter.

President Taft's promise to re
duce the tariff, in the event of
his reelection is adding insult to
injury. The president's veto of
the various bills passed by the
last congress in the interest of
the common people stamps him
either as the most pitiably incom
petent officer, or else the most
servile tool of the trusts" that
ever misgoverned the American
people.

Our neighbor, the Paintsville
Ileald, believes in a good ed-

itorial page.. So strong is that
belief that almost weekly it uses
one or more of the Coukiek edi
torials, without credit, putting
them up to its readers as original
thought of the Herald's editor.

at this recognition jqn
the good things that fill these

but we would much
prefer to be recognized as the
daddy of our own thoughts .than

are depend action.
flattered

columns,

have them straying abojiunder
foster parentage.

Never before in the history of
any political campaign has there
been a fight to compare in

and scathing ar-

raignment to the one now going
between a president of the Unit-

ed States on one hand and an ex- -

president of the same country on

the other hand.
If the half that Taft and Teddy

have already told on each other be
true (and no one will be so pre-

sumptions as to dispute the word
of such illustrious personages)
then neither of them should ever
again be trusted to preside over
the destinies of a free people.

Again we are asked the ques-

tion: "Why don't the town board
publish a statement of it's fiscal

aitairs. wo have abut con
cluded that it should be done our-

selves. Heretoforewe have said
but little about it, but our taxes
are something fierce and the peo-

ple ought to be shown how much
money has been collected and
how it has been expended, and
also if there are any delinquents
on the tax list, and if so, why?
Some of us 'pay our our taxes
regularly and promptly. Do all
others do the same? Give us a
published statement of those
things and let all have a chance
to know. '

Amid the din and confusion 'of
the battle between the big men
let us Democrats not forget that
we have a congressman to elect
from ihe 9th district, and a fight-

ing chance to elect an Appellate
Judge from the 7th Appellate dis-

trict.' '
r : -- ,

tVrrMintm- -i i.r.r.-f.-r..--
-.

Hon. W. J. Fields is in any dan
ger we ought to see to it that
every Democrat goes to the polls
and casts his vote and if Judge
Blakey can kick'up enough
arround the bull moose ranch to
obscure the vision of Judge Kirk
we might perchance land Hon. C.

C. Turner on the appellate bench.
Let us not throw away single
chance,.

Improvement goes on apace in
Morgan county. It would be
hard to find county in Eastern
Kentucky that has experienced a'
more healthful growth or more
general prosperity for the last
ten years than '"Morgan. Not-

withstanding the drouth and con-

sequent shortage of crops in 1911

our farmers are prosperous and
happy." The bumper crops this
year have infused new life and
more enthusiasm into all classes
of business men. Our merchants
report trade good and tradesmen
are scouring the county for all
kinds of stock. There, is work
for all who will and wages are
satisfactory, and he who jangles
not the dollar in his, jeans has
simply set on the proverbial
"goods box" and let it roll
by.

Let young man don decent
suit of clothes and .curry the
witch-stirru- out of" his hair
and some envious person is ready
to call him dude.

Good clothes and neat
are sign of thrift

and the ordinarly well dressed
man is as far removed from the
dude the genuine article
were the Lilliputains from the
Brobdinagions. A dude, proper,
is parody on God's masterpiece;

variety of the genus Jiomo which
is tolerated by society but not
liked nor loved by anyone. The
dude is the vermiform appendix
of our social system. The most
emminent sociologists, have been
unable to discover his function.
But of Morgan county
have sqen but little of him have
been pestered but little by the

Now that good oil well has
been drilled in at Cannel City it

to be seen whether or
not some men, who are afraid
that someone else will make
dollar, will retard development
by holding back aiid refusing to
lease their, land when active oper-- ,

Vocations upon their

dust

No sane rnait nor set of men, are
gofng to drill well in territory
where there is chance for an-

other company to step. right into
the middle .qf. his territory and.
sink'weHriiri 'the event that
on ,naxsprcIpusly been iound.

Such! .fiieflcj as those above
capital out of

this'cjujrt$;onc6 before. If there
is oif under our laid it is not
worth-'- tickers dam to you until!
it is pumped from the earth.

are not going this yourjhan and linen that is
self you can t. Then why not
give some one else chance and
reap part of the benefits while
you live. Oil is not the thing
you are looking for after you are
dead.

If there is oil under your hold

ings you wofljd like to know it.
If there is not you are not hurt
by letting someone else 'spend
their money prospecting for it.
VVnat you have been paid for
your lease and rentals is net gain
to you, tnen why not" give the
fellow who is in the business
chance?

4i

Which is Common Sense with'
Otlfc Edllont ionM Fni'lmlnwH.

BY IIOVF.HMAI.E.

Between Drinks.

Because her husband hugged
ner 100 onen exas woman is
suing for divorce. This opons
for debate-fii- e question: "How
often should married" woman
be hugged?"-:T3xchan- ge

But more important should be
tha amj.idmjiit, "by her. own
hubby.''

Up at Grayslake, 111., (where
ever that is) there is man whq
bears the euphoneous cognomen

Ellis, and. he
is proud of it, judging' from-Uid- L

mi in r'i I""." .V.'f" '.'
v.- -. Hi.. Wlty nw llu uuuK-spac- es n out to
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reach across the page of the lit
tie paper ho publishes and which
he calls the "Searchfight." .We
have been receiving two copies
of the little thing and even the
cursory scanning that we have
given convinces us that the wail
of "Little Willie" is indeed the
Macccdonian- - cry. My friend
William needs to search for light
more than any man I have heard
of recently, Taft and
Stanley Wood not excepted.

"Little Willie" "is one of. the
few men in this great nation who
publicly avows that he is a
"standpatter,,' and the extreme
loneliness of his position has put
bats in his belfrey and he is

bellyaching lest the coun
try go to the demnation bow
wows because it will not listen
him. Ills liver is out of order

i ianu ne sees green, lie pours
out bis bile on creation in gener-
al and the Socialists in particu-
lar. His pet greviance is that
the socialist Appeal to Reason
has more than a million sub-

scribers while the Searchlight
has only a few hundred. Willie,
1 m sorry ror you, and li you
will lean closer and listen atten
lively I will whisper to you the
secret that has caused the Cour
IEK to spread like a green bay
tree unui it ncKnowieuges.no
superior in point of circulation
and" influence, excepting only
that excellent and frequently
quoted journal, Exchange. It's
this: a newspaper or other peri-
odical to be well received by the
people must be"lhe product of
brains. . That is the only thing
that seems wanting in the
Searchlight.

Now, Willie, Atlas ha:? the job
of supporting the earth on his
shoulders. It's tgo big fur you
And don't let the fact that the
ptioplo are repudiating the rcpub
uean party trouble your soul; it
it but the natural result of the

..." .A 11 A .

growing inteiiigenc oi tliu peo-

ple, and when you exchange
your lulo lor brains you will let

parasite. In fact most ot us go of it, too.
would have to bo told what it was k

were to meet one in the road. Some Eastern M; Ds. have

revived the "germ-agitation- "

against kissing and promise
dire result3 to those who indulge
n osculatory joys. But who

will heed them? What young
man, when a pair of bewitching
red lips are turned up invitingly
to him, will believe that lurking
germs await to seize him? Any
way, we'll all take the chances
on it. I have often wondered
how the old time doctors manag
ed to get along without all of the
new-fangl- ed germs they make
people sick with "now-a-day- s, and
I want 'it distinctly understood
that I'm not afraid of any germ
that abides on a pretty pair of
lips.

&
Archaeologists have unearthed

from the buried cities of Tark- -
You to do Heliopolis

6,000 years old. Bully for those
archaeologists. If they will flow
discover, the method of manu
facturing linen that will last for
6,000 years, the country editor
who can acquire two shirts will
call them blessed.

Ahd again, everything seems
to be working for the betterment
of the country editor's lot. One
scientist is now claiming that we
will soon have the "pneumatic
man" that we will draw all our
sustenance from the air. Anoth-
er learned savant tell us that we
may dispense with stomachs af-

ter awhile, which listens good to
us at the present prices of grub.
With linen garments guaranteed
to wear 6,000 years, or nearly
Spencer Cooper's age, and the
power to breath in food and
drink, what a "sassy" bunch the
rural editors would be if Rock-

efeller didn't get a monopoly on
the air. "

But there is always a fly in the
ointment. Apesky inventor is
out with a ' 'baby ' ' i

That's just a little bit too much
progress. Men! up and at this
pernicious thing! Smite it, hip
ar,d thigh! There are some of
our rights and priveleges that
must not be tampered with. The
old way ia good enough 'in some
things. ,

WliliVMAww in.1

we

President

con-

stantly

we

incubator.

We want to compliment our friend, L. T.
Hovermale, who is now associated with
the West Liberty Courier, on the gumption
of his "Gumption." I.on drifts on with
most every breeze, but his excellent writ
ing is worth every dollar ho bags for it.

This drink's to you, sir, and may your
peerless pen keep penning. lla.el (irccn
Herald.

A word of praise from Spencer
Cooper, who has for twenty-seve- n

years made the Herald such a
model of country journalism that
Max O'Rell, a Franch writer,
mentions it in his book on Amer
ica, is something to be appreci-

ated. - But, Spencer, "on the
dead," I think I'm anchored at
West Liberty. If some one of
the pretty damsels here will soft- -

yes" you couldn't
pull me away with a windlass.

Look at D. II. Keeton's big line ot Post
Cards. Comic, Kentucky Scenery and
West Liberty's most noted views.

For the best fine shoes tint a tidy ever

wore accept nothing but a it is the

standard for every work, found only at C.

W. Womack's.
1.8 tr.

:' "
. 666

For'Rheumatism & Gout.

If you knew ot the real value of Cliamhcr

Iain's liniment for lame back, soreness of

the muscles sprains and rheumatism pains
you would never wish to be without it. I or

sale by all dealers.

Do you not think it is to your advantage
to buy of a merchant who visits the markets
several times each year, lie Shows you

the latest Styles and most drpentlub'e
goods

Moral, C. W. Womack fills Ihca'rove s

retirements.
uS-tf. . '

KILL-POI- S

For Bad; Brood. "

Grade and report cards yfor
tcachfcrs printed at this office on

short notice. Give-u-s a call.

C. W. Womack is headquarters for nl

kinds of Gil supplies and fixtures (las

Mantles eta Duy from him and get the

best,

i iS-t- f.

Step in please and rail for what you

Read onr olfer
can

what it means to

West

Allen

vs Notice Sale.

order

term,

house

juJgtncnt

line;

witlj

oak,

down

down

fresh.

i
want.

including the CouRiEK

clubbing
you scacerly comprehend

you.
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ARE .YOU

the the
the

the'
Ulcers,

on the Face,
Pains in' the and all Blood diseases from any .cause.

mmm cures,

i I..me person tatting u, yei laiui
to the malaria germ, that in most cases it drives the poison

out of the in 3 days. A Mild Family

pi any

. every of the Globe. Pleasant to take
waste time with cure-all- s

remedy for
a power

Sort Smith, jlrk., 11. 31.
Find herewith 00 for which tend me ibove mentioned $5.00 north of

IAII Ch.r(t. Prcpaidl
K1I.L-FOI- For Blood "Allmente from fnyciuiel SI.OI)

CHIL-LA- IFor ChilU, Malaria. Fever. Aoc Si 00

6d6. IThe Ireat REMtDYl 2M' - ; KIDNEY FLUSH, (kidney and Bladder Uioeateal Jl.W
Total value S5.00

r Send the other fi.OD within monlhi from dite. provided the Remcdief

above diteuet ind are as recomtnended. I am judge.

'.

Addreii.

For Sale or Rent,

Largs commodious residence on K. Ii.

corner ot Broadway and strec ts.

Terms liberal.'
"'"--

-.r

Apply V. M. Kendvli,"- -
1 17-t- f. Liberty, Ky.

Master Commissioners Sale.

Morgan Circu't Court.
N". Ciscp .Vlm'r, ..tc, Muntift.

ot

Coliizi Helton &c, Defendants
Under and by virtue of a judgement and

of sale of Ihe M Kfjin Ciicjit Cour",
rendered at i Is June iji r, at nbotit
the hour of one o'clock p. m , I will at the
front door of the court in the town
of West Liberty, Kentucky, on Mond.iv
October 14th 1913, it bein canity cmt
day, expnsc for sale public oui-cr- to
the highest and best bidder, on a rrcdit of
six months, the property innitijiieil in the

to wit:

su

SI.

lix

to

at

The two following lr:trlt or pircrls of
land situate, lyin;? an being in Morgan
County, Kentucky, on the rij;!it hand lorli
of I.ncy Creek, u tribut of I.ickin ; Riv-

er, and bounded and described as fallows.

FIRST TKACT at the ere. k

on a stone; then with the creek up to An

tony Lowe's line; llttn up Ihe hill ui'h his
I ne to the top to l'alton Cc.'s linr;
then with his line to thebinnch: lhr:i 'down

the branch to the b'ginning, containing
35 acres, more or less.

SECOND TRACT Brginmn;; on n

stout marked "A" then up tho point to
Riley Tattons line then wilh Riley l'attons
line to S. O. Brown's then with T. N.
Nickel's line to H. line; (lien to

0. P. Cisco's line and his line to a

double chestnut a cornpr betwern
Coliiza Helton and Sylvester Helton; then
a straight line the hill to a hickory
on the bauk o( the tha
branch with its meanders to the beginning,
containing 75 acres more or less.

The purchaser will be required toexecute
bom with approved personal security

bearing per cent interest from day of sale
to have the force of a rep'evin bond, aaid
bond will be ma le payable to the under-

signed Master of Moig.m

Circuit Court. much of said property
will be sold as will produce the sum ol
$556,19 so ordered to be made.

jo 3t. S. R. M C, M. C. C.

Jl'ST LOOK!
I). R Keeton has just d a new

supply of cakes. D ircct fiom facUty. All

KIDNEY-FLUS-H

For & Bladder

Cm to Keeton's lorllir.h's Candv. Chu-olat- c

Almond, Milk Choeolato an. I Choc-

olate Kisses.

Don't fail to read our great
lit m itYou can always get it at l.ykins'. ClUOing Oiler in tills issue. iMVC

i7-if- . j papers,

again
only $1,50.

candies always on hand at l.ykins'
..7-tf- .

SICK?.

For Poison Blood
Purifies Blood. Cleanses Liver.
.Clears Skin, Strengthens the Nerves,.
Increases For Catarrh.
Scrofula, Scrofulous Humors,

Humors and Pimples Constipation, Headache,
Back,

Fresh

For Chills & Fever

1

Of all scientific Chill, Malaria and Agu9
"CH1L-LAX- " is the world's great

.- -I -- .!cxircmciy

.entirely system Laxative

iiae mscovery
For RHEUMATISM and COUX -- dct'p
seated and apparently hopeless cases,
age or condition. Used by Specialists in

quarter
Don't compounds, and liniments.

Cure Your Kidneys
For Bladder and Diseases,
which, if neglected, often leads to
Disease. KIDNEY FLUSH is a safe, speedy
and satisfactory long standing

KIDNEYjtcoublc, possessing wonderful antiseptic

Snternational 2)rug Company,
S.

the
REMEDIES,

RHEUMATISM

will thii
JCURE mentioned exactly to

Name- -

I'rystonburg

try

branch;'then

Commissioner

So

Coi.i.ii:n,

Kidney Diseases

appetite.

new

Kidney, Urinary
Bright's

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL TO US
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MORGAN COUNTY NATK )
RAMI' ' Ja 1 u 1

Capital $25A
erf Stilus, (Earned) 20,0 4

? Average Deposits, I00,0U

Atitrjorized S J)ePosilc
YOKK ACCOUNT COUDIALLY SOLICITED.. I

M. L. CON LUi", rresidunt. JOK C. STAMPER, Vice I
Cl'hTIl JONES. Ciisliler.

ci--r ii t this ai

f

MOLESOFF '

for the removal of MOLES and WARTS without pain an

neither pain nor mark

sninfl rfmdv wr sold vntir prandmothcr. and 'ha
sinoo its first appearance on tho market, carried with' if til
TlVtVIHHlIIfi 1 THrTCI.'MTT7TH T T A XT A XT

MOLKSOFF WAS THE BEST IN PIONEER DAYS, IS Still (L

best today. Our lontr experience protects you. We guarantee
Letters trom personages we all know, together withmucj

valuaiile intonnaiiou are contained in an attractive booklti
which will he sent freu upon renuest.

If you have any trouble getting MOLESOFF, send oru
dollar direct to the undersigned.

One hundred dollars in go Id will bo paid to the party mailing to t
a picwie or Humi botoro uml after usinR MOLESOFF; the'"

to ln Hfcciiled, ami nsitl by us, for advertisinK-MOLESOFP-

On" million pf.ipli swill sec your picturo with and without an uglyk
growtli on your porsou.

l LOillDA DISTRIBUTING CO., Dppt. A. 322, V

liutf Peusauolii, Florida. ,

All "New

leaving

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Stsole

and Fresh!

Fancy

J

U

QUai

Grocerie
My Prices are v

cwest. 1 he xuaiity Dest. ?

Soft Drinks
I have just installed a Soda Fountain and sscYecjj.'
Crcsii, Soda Water and Cold Drinks at all times.

D. R. Keeton Main Strc

Have you tried to get your neigh.r

read the Courier? Everybody's ci
0N v

v.


